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MISSOULA-University of Hontana students and faculty and staff members are invited to
attend a meeting of a citizens' volunteer and prison parolee program known as "Tower
Seven" at 7:30p.m. Wednesday, Feb. 19, at the Newman Center of Christ the King Church,
Keith and Gerald Avenues.

The program also is open to the general public.

Speaker at Wednesday's program wi 11 be Sam Hubbert, Helena, Tower Seven program
director.
Hubbert said Tower Seven is designed to have citizens volunteer to counsei
parolees and help them secure employment, housing and education, and provide social
contact for a person undergoing "a confusing change" from prison to life on the outside.
He said Tower Seven has about 90 volunteers participating in the program in various
Montana communities.
Tower Seven is sponsored by the Hontana Board of Pardons and the 1ontana
Organization for Volunteer Efforts.
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